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Teacher Selected ~ Modem Dance .OMH HCONOMICS ~IHFS
New ~’ersry f0o~ laws demand

For Conference
[jt,nuAc.nau1~ C~tues to Start that tbo bo.o,a, ~t~t ot

Atico Aborcromble Foy of JEHOVAH’8 WITNESSES The modern dance In gt~ ~r’s N~ltal ~
plain Ace cream be’ St isald 1O

Franklin Park, teacher of EigMand Avenue e Grove ManOr .~
. ,Tune 24~-A sonl to Mr, & Mrs..percent and fruit "~L nut ice

. edueabis cle~s in the Township Members of ¢.he congrvBaflon Jo~e!~h M~ierno~ of ~1~ Win.averagecream ~utterfat~lght I~.~e~t.vontenl of’/~elGe

school system, has been aelduled wtil attend a four-gag eo~veuttch ~0 les~or~ In th~ mgdem dance threp Hoa~. v~m yeq buy is tl.~ to 12 per-
as one of a group to represent te,ight. " Regl~trstldn ’f~r the dm~e ~ son. thMr. & Mrs. cent. altbougb some run as high
the United States at the London JUly 14q% ¯ clasavs wlU begin at 8 ~,m~ in Jo~ Knapp -of ~4~ ~heeler as 18 percent.
conferees on the Sotentifte As- Robert Gulaula, the home of Mrs. Loft Bender M Place; a son. to Mr. & Mrs. K~rl
peels of Masts| Deficiency. The minlxier~ ¯said he plans to head $24 Phillips ROad, Oaspsr of Igl Park Street,

" ~ontaren~ will be held July 24 a deldg~tton of 8g persons m the The tessorm wlil be spormored dune BT--A sort, to Mr. & Mi’S. IT’f~ ~lttW
through 29. . assembly. About ~.CO0 Witness- by" the Pbte Grove Arts Cctmcti I Rielmrd Barnhart of Igl Baler

The conference is sponsored aa from seven states are expected comprising gro~p~ in dramatics, Avenue. ~T!~ DIFFEI~FAqT
by the Amer can Ae~oc a on Or. te attend. ~rt and ehorxi work. Charles dune ~’g~A sort. to Mr. & Mrs.
Mental Deflcie,ey, the Royal The congregation has’ been Stein ld the chater~an. Denial Ewers. of Eden Street. ~st D~LI0][0U8

¯ edi Pscholdlexi

"°sked to suppy vounteets.o Cldsseswillbobeld ......
es" Fr~nkllnPark;ntmn’t°Mr’&l

SUNNY

M CO - y g ASS0~:
siva ’I’hursd~y eventh~ ~nd the Mrs. Pat~ Cantor Of i90 Phtilips©ldtldn, the ROyxi Society of man the more than 20 depart-

Medicine and the Brttich Pay- meats for the cbn~ention. Ap- Jee for the ~ompiste session is, ~ad’ "
ehateglcnl S~eiety with the. co- proximately ~,f~0 vldunteer~ w|ll gig. Jtme.3~-E s0n, to M~. & Mi~a.
operation of the’National AseO-I be n~’lded. Mrs. Renee Stein. a profession.[ bawl’enos WaLker of Miltetope
ciason for Mental Health lrt ---

I
at dancer, will Instruct. Further Rend.
In f~rmation may be obtethed by ’ ~ Pr~e~ton H,#tal [l= ’H~U N N y.~ngland. Miss Betrothed

Mrs. Foy is an associate mere-" ¯ ¯ ~_ her at KI ~-7995. ffmte ~q--~ son. th Mr. & Mi~.
¯ " Eric Goodman of ~" Ph~iij~ebet of the American ~eociatton i T° V~etor CureJo

co~teotthg

DeficJ herin Miss Anna M~rle si ofon Me~txi encz g
i A Curio ~ t: C Clth~ Road. . .

¯ " engaged to V ctor .
been affiliated with the group

i ’for ldght years. The couithgent son of Mr. & Mrs. Cure o of, vj[ Organize Tonight att~t~NO-WINPm& " ~J~W BRUI~BWIOK, ~0.

wit] leave Hew York’s 4nter- Somerset street, it has been an; ~ h school atudests interest- E~ S~A~]B SALES CON’q[~ST i
notmeed, NOW OPENnetldna] Airporl for London dttly Her ~arents are Mrs," Frances nd in the pldnxiple~ of the Demc- John Broom of 5~ DeWXI~

..... St" Peter a High "School and

cratic Party ha’/e been invited Avenue will r~’eive merchandl~17. .Lild of g00 Hamilton Street and From" 10 A. M.
The itinerary provides for ~ w’

to attend the o~g~nRatisn meet- prizes tonight at tbc award
Anthony Llsi of New Bruna tck. thg of a 4unior Democratic Club. banquet of the Garden State to 12 Midnightpre- and post - cm~erence tours ~be brlde~eis~ is a graduate

of Eng and. Be g urn. German: ¯ The meeting wth be held today Milk Cotmefl as a winner of the
~wttzertan~ and Prance enL~teyed by Amer can

at "/:30 p.m. in Somerville Inn. June Dairy Month state . wide Every Day
eate~ contest. The affair

~AYMENT R~BIVED amid ul Round Brook. ’ ducted by the Women’s Dam- wRI be held et Rutgers Uni- . ~- O~I0~Her fiance, e graduate of a St, oeratie Club of Somerset Cotmty. versitF to honor 79 winners inFOR FREEWAY LAND Peter’s High School, is : a
Mayor Louis Welaj of Manville, the cotmcti’s contest, which at- f~YOOD

’ ’ The Township had reeeteel medical researcher at E. R.
Democratic candidate for Free. tracted more than 2,000 milk-lmrtial payment of $62.2~0 from Squibb & Sons. New Erunswich.
bexier, will speak, " E&t IIt or Tg~ O’0.~ in

the State for rigst - of - way No wedding date was The idea for the club origteat- 6 ~11ths~c~ulrea for the Freeway. nounced. " ¯
ed with David Chrldtman, Sigma Alphg HpsJlon. is the
student In Franklin nation’s largest soci,l coltege A & P Center -- Hamilton gL

Cleaner# -- Dyers ~ Txilote He RPproaChed the fr.~ter~ity with 90,000 members.

¯ ,Mr. ,Anthony’s which ag~e~ to ~pe.or
unldr club. It wUf ,be ope~ tvy.~ ~DOEB ~YOUR HOME NEEDC E NE S coR. , of age., E P A I R S

Forty - one scouts t~k a ~rip ~ ~D
recently to the Old Museum Vii- CAFE~ERL~ MA~AGEE

" i~

ldge of Smith’s Clove in Monroe, A~PSN~DS WORE~IIOP
THxed°~s N.Y, Mrs. Catherine C, Hrammsn~ "

They toured, the exhibit corn- of RD 1, Bound Brook, cafetefla
¯ ,l

FOR prildng ~0 be~,~og., ro.~.s of ~=°go" of t~ Hi~b~ Ave- RUeearly Americana ranging from hue School. attended, a T TY SAYS,
RENT ~o~on[.] t~m~ to the 20th credRworksbopforscbooLltmch "CHECK OUR

-, ~4~.,-~Century. personnel held last w’eek at the

Discount surervisldg the trip lthtgers University Summer Sea- LOW RATES"
members of the executive and sio.~t.

& Mrs. Lawrence Gerber, Mr. f~*ltewed by another

& Mrs. James l~’sen, Earl w~ dlr~’ed ~in[y st soh~l ,
CAS[][ Hardy, Mrs. Sameu] Zavodrdch. lunch ecoks. Menu-plannlng. pre- ¯ "~.

Mrs. ~dney White, Mrs. Eugene paexilcn of quantity food. sara-
~A ~--~A]~D Weiss. Mrs. Herman P~enblatt, ldg, use of equipment and east-

Mrs. JutiLm Silver, Kenneth Hal- ’tary ~ractiee~ were among t~
CARRY rich. Mrs. Edward Kappock, topics discussed. -

James Giffen, Mrs. Norman Will- China, Frmnce. the U,~R, the
PICK UP & DELIVERY her and Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Nxih. United Ktedgom and the United

an, .
lu The cubs received badges for States are permanent members ,

~,~ I II II

nd New Brmmwlok. their participation in the ~cent
of the U.N. Security Oouncil.

i,t .
~ut-O-P~ma show.

Phone KI 5-6891 on the return trip the pack
dSg Hamfltea BL was treated to dinner at Pomp Home OwnersFranklin TWp. ton Lakes. ]~OM 1~ ~gO~ATIO~

We Can Save
-You Money y,~ Mo~t~ Me.theyMo.th~soupy

geeetee Pgyment$ l~ymente Payments F~ymentl
0]~ $ cog 4d,l~ - ~o.z~ U.S4 --

10~ ~,~4 60.5g 46,ff/ MI.&I

LUtheran Church " Your ,goo-. ~g.. ..~ ~0,. St=
- ~ ~ g~0.gd lst~g llg,6~ ~.69

HOME ,.g m. m." l..s~ ~g.gs
NOW meeting in the Middldlmsh

pAYMEI~ES iNCLUDE PRLMCIPAL AHD I~PrER~T’
Sohoof :Au~diteriu~d, Amwel]

’ ~S,~R~, CZ ..... ,,t:" , .’
Rbod,, , ~.Middleb~sh - . ~, ,, , .

"SChool 9:B~ * t ’, ¯ ,’

Chure~erviet’ "; 11:00 A.M, V
IP~tor.’~ Tbo ~tev~avld Riehte ~

~40 Rodney Avenue ¯ pd~40}~ ’ ~
~ ~ . / : " ̄  ’"

¯ .Hllmer ~4499 -" ~ - ¯ - , ~ ¯ ,~ , "
j’ ’ " ".q,’~-~t~.a¢~H!~ _ ?.

- ~. i ~" " " ~ 2~~’~- " ¯ . ; ’.!~





pA~d 2"XE F~ANK~N M~Wg+R~OO~D, ,’ " ’~AY, JLn~yT.,
JmO

 ou L,o MHH.’’ 0" AgO 20 Join NewThe TowrtRhJp Ctnme31 will~ ~.esd..t e p.m. th To~.- This Week
ooo yoo .o .o.k. ,.,. Historical5h|p Ball

the files at T~e Franklin Newe-

The Seweraffe Authodty an-
n0unsed they wo~ld take Mu~e-

b’~~ tpal Court aodon against Gotf ’twenty persons have become

Hill Estates far violation ~! the members of .~ .-new Franklin,
Authorlty’s ordinance.. , The Township HIAtOrleaI SocietY, en.
Bo~rd of Education announced dorsed by the ~wnshlp Cembali
plans to ptlbBsh aB eight , page at its last meeting,
bl~c~hure to publielze the’special The gPOtlp Wag Ol’gB311z~d

/~~.~ Tbe ~o*~hl,, the Booed a~
o.e-~o~ +eh~th=~ on Eaul+,

Adjustment, JosePh U1Leny and 2"/, A zmdng variance had been
EmfJ and Mar~a~ Bank were granted to permit use ~f the alto
named defendants in a sult filed for a gasoline ataBcn, [
by Alfred Lee of Esston Avenue Society members include

CRAZY to prevent redo°Mien of fJte Frank gpeoduta of Griggstowth !~"
Ba~b’~ nursery seh~t.. , Final M~s, Arthur We~tneal of Kings-

" approval of 87 homes In Metro- ton, kl. /~onard VBc4 el Griggs-
polltan Park was scheduled by town, Norman Fisher Of ~BZ- :
the PLanning Board. abeth Averse, Mrs. Charles Me.

The Township Uouncil organ~ Cture of M[ddlebush, John Bttl-
~d with n° changes in aDpathte IIH of Gr~gstown, Mr, & Mrs,

DON~T MIS~ IT] | ments as announced after a esu- Marcus P, KnowSon o! Canal
/. eus... OtBeiats in the south Road, Vance Dunn of Franklin

county area were promised con- Park. Mrs. SyLvia Nobholz o|
DOOLEY sideratten when the gtat~ de-Mlddleb.sh,

terminad the aBgltment for a ALso, Edward Tornquist ¯ of
BROS." ~o~+ +m b~-~,, G~tg+sto~o, ~. w. K~ha. ~

LIONS MEETI~ Middlebueh, Malcolm Adams of
USED CAR NEW CAB

LOT Showroom The Lidns Club wIB hold ~t rag- Franklin Park, Fred Baseom uf
corn. E. Main 84 E, MAIN uta r meeting Wednesday. at Mlddlebush, Dr. Sampson Smith
Finderne cress. Somerville q:30 pm. in the Franklin Park of Middlelmsh. Mr, & Mrs. W¯

BA G~OG ~ G-3030 C-rill, Bruee~ 2~rmsLvong vf -Franklin
Park, W. C. Godsey of Franklin ~Sta~t Pneto~______+___+++_++__++_+.+
Middlebush. on a tour of Mlddlehush Monday whBesbrOthOr~paOtly, tral~ in ti~

The society is scheduled to role of the unobetrualve secret se~,vi0ematb,old ,t., dies the ,ow+oks ̂+oo *So +~shes th 100 March in ush
join should contact on~ of the

~+°’be’+ Independence ay rode.
HOUgING AUTHORITY

and the Franklin Kiwanis Club, wail Andy, gteve, Tomtnie P~-

8CHEDULEg MEETING More than 100 children Mast timely--Middlebush Post
’P~ere will be a meeting of the marched Monday In the atmoal Office; Kathy and ]~.~bby CUdd~,

Housing Authority Monday at 7 J~dy 4th parade th Middlehush, Most humoroUs--the Boxers;¯

~.m. in the AuthorBy’s office at sponsored ~aintly this year by ~i]l, Bobby and Gone Reynolds.
Parkside Street. the Mlddlebesh Men’s CIub Best grouI~-Aianka ~td Ha-

¯ ~, ", .+~7" ’I’ne lowest thermometer read- The 1oBowing awards for d[~- l tar, Cindy Lou and Sandy BALL-
g ever recorded Ln New’Jersey !vy~ were made:

laY’ Su~nne Bmdemeyer and
was ~4 degree~ be ow zero o " Most orlgLnal -- Traveling Margaret Bower,

iver Vale in I~04. Peace; Guy and Douglas Poweg. Best Float-~God B e~s America,
........ Mary Beth Poser.

Best decorated tricycle, b~y~
Ballplayer, Don Waldemeyer.

Best decorated tricycle, girl~
Doris and At;see Sommars,

Best Decorated Bicycle --Vote
This Fall, Jim Skew.

Mofft patriotl~--~’lags, Hobble/
Ann, and dackie Otterbein and
Sllza~ae ~omeroy, ¯

Prett~e~t--U,~ Ou SiP.CO Jr~ * 1

, .~ Flowers, Jlr~ Jakoplic+
¯ ~:.~ Most urzuBoal--MissSe PloaL,

Gerber, Carl Carlson and AustLn

-" 7 ~ ...... ~ * Most hi~tortc ~ Molly Pitcher,
Betty Lou Cunniogham.

IIEA T TERS
++ors.y- ++..n.

¯ . ~ILLION’TRII~TOTHEMOON and Nod; PauL, Andy and.

I~ "IJ, IE. DI~I"ANCF... , sm+.ey p:ynn.
CHASE SUMMER THIRST /~VtlL~ICANS I>RNE EACH ~,~.n./

H+,, +,go. - +++my H+,
N~ncy Dethmers.

AND FATIGUE..., r,, innuat total It ~0 billion mlLtsl Thlg heavy traffic makes Silver donors were swarded.to
good Insuran¢l pmtechon morn ImpOltlnt thga Ivl¢, and +eLrmers J~ all c~tegorle~,
Skgll Farts Mutual 9rovidlt lop,notch pf~ on lit reek-hat-

Here’s 42 hot weather break for you. Cooling ¯ tomtatot, Thece~ttilow~t~uteweaimto~surSonlycarl.
ful drNerl. Can you gulllfY? Four o~ o fl~t drNerl ¢mi. Ark

drinks your family roaches for . ¯ .reody to ~tttted~t. ¯ Save $lffto $25 ,’

larva right from the contolner, Or, if you pr~gr, $L,IPOOVHBS

..,,. b,..,,.,, o,.,s,-- .,.y ++,++,* A ur+!i:L" :’ :’ $79.95
Shirt! quenchers.. , r

BROOKSIDE Skaar
CREAMERY I~0.,. s~ FN,= ~

~o= ~o~ v maym~
’~S S. MAIN t S~t~lSPHONE RA ~-Zll0 ’ 900 3, m~m,""~., ¯Dairy Beverages STATE FARM MUTUAL,,





,, ., r ¯ ¯ , . .
jA~.

:7 .... : " ’ ’ " :" ’ , ud ~" ]oat "th ~ or gQO, ’t~ ’/M’~ O~tx’~k~ t~com~!] ~l~ eu~?co a~.~ke g~’~in i" "
innguIar ~orm, / and unde~atlmath. ~e~e~.

Head ~oe-~gin.lellisd pork, It : Wl~h ~h ~u~and. a~l w~ ~O~_ug’~’~h Jk~r~n so M ~ot to
sometimes comes In r~amd for~ wo~k~l ~here.)J~ ~ danger ’ o~ .]~:e~pth’~uraKed at the "t~rt,
like a sausage ,bd ~tti~ In ;~,G¢,mthg aec~toraed:to a high. ~.~ulr gear.more con~i@poe in
loaf form. ~er sthnda~t c~llvin; t~n wou;d ~o~ ability’ to so~, you will be

Salami is a tonoy sem~:r~ he fmthle or, ~n~ b1¢~le,.~r ~’b]O to proce~ ~n more ~dvono,
ss~saSe mode of POrk and beef "the or~poIng expenses to the ed pntth~ng and f~botcs. Through
coarsely ground wllh light garlic hushend’s Inepmo, Use the wife’ effort ybu can develop tech.
seasotlthg, There are r~alW’ dti- thc0r~te for the purchase of 1’111"- nlques that will give y0~
terent varieties of salami, some bltLlre and a fe~¢ [uxuriss that clothes a profetmlone] look,

air-dried and some cooked, would For othec~dse be possible,
lly MARY-ELLEN BCKF, Id ~e~o~blzing that th@ga weald FII~]g ][~G F.~]~I)?

~omeasat ~ounty Home A~ent FINANCIAL PLANS =ease word ehe to becom~ a full- If Four fiber tug has faded,

EA~$Y WITH .COLD CUT8 not paekased, bvoid e~ld "eul~ Fthnneisl planning is perhaps time betaentaker, you can add to its sttractivenmls
" " by painting it.mt~l importhng for new Inl~tl~gs.

Meal preparation couldn*l he that h~Va a d~ll, dry appearance, Yuung -people without expel:- . " LEARN HOW TO 8EW
Paint wears well or~ fiber rugs,simpler than when cold outs arc M~n~v of t~e cold CUts belong ]slice to gtdda them.make ma~y ~ VOlt want stylish cththes ~n It sinks into the fiber without ’-

the main course, to the sausage family, [~or~e adjastments in their estthlated go~d taste on a small budget giving a p~il~ted look and drle~
The human body needs a daily have various J~ddlllona 8ucb ~a expenditures be/ore ~’hey have s start now to ~oaka some.of them to a dbll surface, A 9 by Ig t’ug

supply of protein go~ to keep it piskl~s, pimlertto, macaroni, workable p~n, at home. takes a gallon of ~blnt.
in tip - top condition the year cheese and others, The thtorma- Begth by using established Surtllrtar is a gomt Cinv to . FisS~, size the r~g with a
around. ]f it’s too hot to cook* t~on below nlay help you. elass[ficattoi’~s of income and ek- afar{ a0wlrlg because strmmer paste brush ~dng vma thbl¢.
you can t~ke it easy by ser~Jnh

Bologna is ground beef and pences+ adding and ulimtoulln~ clothes are by far the simplest ,spoo. glue to one cup water. If
cold cutz with cool salads, bey. pork in a so.saga shape, cooked item, s to fit your partlcuinr type.el wearing apparel,

yo*t USa regular ~lue ~ze, follow~erages and d~ser~s. It’s a good dried and a~ok~d, It is a big .eels, Basi,lg the plan on tha
plan to includa one hat food with I brother to th e ~anktorter, i5 ~ay period may be m~t heI~ful, Perh~.p~ there are a few ]terns the proportions on the glue size
each meal. made of the same ingredients Prorating insurance, rent, uth- ~at ¢obld be added to your sam- pae.b.age, Allow to dry.

sa~ge fatully migrated ¯ to Frankfu~aers or we]nets are

mer wardrobe, Cotton skirts, ~ t.o the tYPe of p~[fit, USeI. tha early days when the bt~t la[n larger casings. ]lies arid at]let fixed expenses ~lot~es and 8hurt8 are all e~ti]y fleer ~nd deck enamel or awlthl~ ¯will be the nex~ step,
America, it brought along all lt8 ~ I~sde of ground beef an~’ porh, For estimating fisulbte items, ma~e by a heginDj~r, or canvas paint or a good grads

cousins. Today we find many j spiced, smoked in casings and such as clothing, personal var~ Maybe you would prefer to ~ flat oU paint,

rh~ibers of the family in every , cOOked ready 4.~ est. ;t is asual]y and medical expenses, past ~x- pist~ ahead Ior your fall ward- If you choose flat oil pbln¼,
marks One ettt of every 1O ! heated before ettting, per once and common sense will robe. Making collar and euH

~dd oa~elghth ~eiletratthg l~o~
pounds of meat pl~incod in the I Brsu~schweiger~ is gromld~ 8errs as a gui~. " oeta for a basic dress or n dickis s~l~r by volml~e. This~ V,’lll
Un ted States is aol~l in sausage I smoked, cooked liver. It [8 a A simple recoi~ v~ti] be "rlecas. or blouse for a fall suit wouin teethes the P~tht. Uskin s atif~
form. "mere at~ ~ore. ]nan ]O0 "smooth meat that ~ay ge Usad sary to test your es*.Imain he simple for the novice. .

$crt~b brt~~ try £ llftie Of it On

~..

varieties, [ ss a sandwich spread. There are; against actual expenditures. A homemaker with small the b~k of the rug, If the p~lnf
When buying cold cuts, ~ost’severa] other va~etles cf hver

of us pick the ones o~r In~iJise ! sausage th addition to braua~seh- A roLe]mum of thr~a months of children can alwa~¢s cut
daws does not sink ~, It is too thick,

~ecord keeping will eatabti~h a her clothing expehdltures by Use a thl~ner l~ded on
like, Why nat add art 0¢casional i we]nor, pattern. For-tax p’.lrpoae$ and al makir~g simple 8dthtlona te ~ the can.
new one in order to learn new[ Belled hem Is made w;th a measure of their progress yotmgstera’ wardrobes. Chll- Covering about a foot at a

type~ and add variety to meals? cured unsmok~ gsI~1 with bone
many farnillas continue to re dren’s e~otblng is aerially’simple, lima, scrLtb the paint over

Cold cuts need refrigeration, removed., cord their expenses, eaSY 4o fit and less intrisate I~ rug getting it into all the crev-
,so se]eci onty frets refrtgerate~ Liver s~usage or liverwurst- The pitfalls of financial plan- datail to sew. I i~s and holes,

cases in the store, LOOk for s ground cooked liver, sometimes

ever, If baying those L~at are Luncheon toni [s cured ~rk

fresh, bright appearance, Most spiced, formed into round saus- .

cold cuts are prepackaged. HOW- ages.

As Jersey Goes/
Direct Reports from th~

De:uocratic National C~nvenfion

ON

wcTc
1450 AM 98,3 FM ,

Ge~ the local slc~e of one of th~ n~tion’s hi,gent staris~

of lfl~0, llear direct reports from the eon~e~tl~n tl.cr by
1.,~ter Shapiro of Franklin Towt~btp and blrs, Charles

Sullivan or East Brunswldk.

July llfl~ thru l~d .:..~:-

9:(~5 - 9120 A. ~. 6:;~5 - 7 P. M.

As Jersey Goes/
4, .,,’,

present as well- as futule: needsl, !



THUftBDAY, JLrLyT, 1og0 : ~, jTH~e~ FRA~’KLIN,, NlvWS~RECoRD ’ ¯ ~AGE ?~

~" ~* " ~’~’~-- " ~" ’ hO~i~l 811d~:Oth~ ~0v~e oJ~- to ~nd thor way to the ~sptey "Gu|de" on a card ,and wend it
porhmltiss to ~ee Just what Garden*. and also to tecato the to the Oarder~ Keborthr, College

these pte~tsJook like and how attractte~ they want to see, a of Agriculture, Rt~tg¢rB Univ~r~
they man.be tmedi In the land- new redder called a !’Guide to airy,
~mop6 plan,, the HutSeF~" DISPthY Oax~tans" ::..~ .

Th~ ~gardens are’ open el*cry has been printed, . . In.ardor to vote In New fferseFI day from 8:30a,m¯ tmtti dark Ifyou’roel~vdatilg a trip’t~
a person must be a’resident of

~/ TovrRttt£ersGsrdetsRepolttet, ¯ except Salurdrya during the NewBrtmswtekltmigkipayyou theSttltoforsxr~onhsand ath~tog s~sdn.
to send f6b a guide¯ ffust priin resident of the ~eunty for 60OUT OF THR BAG beetle that can riddle snap boa

To mgke it egster ~or visitol your name and address and day#,You don’t often find a destruo loaves, has ~ne into aotthn~ too,
tire insect wrapped in its own rhey 60 meet of their lace-cur-
neat little haḡ  ready, rain desLgns while they are in
~peak, for instant dispo~L tlm ~zzv yellow stage. Rotenone

This is the pest known, dust is satisfactory to control;
rel]y e~ough, as the bagworm~them in the home garden, B~
and you’d better respect him be- sure to dutrl the undersideso_ be has aing .ooeti ,e--.

" P ula"op--tion .arbo--e.ndotho shro 
31% of Somerset’sThe ugly bags of the etabte~ in the Home Garden"

often remain on a tree or shrub the title of a free publteatio~
all Winter ~f you don’t pick them avinlpb]e from our office, the
off. Those hans contain eggs that Somerset County Extonslem Ser-

June.hatch kite caterpiflare iThen the small oale*l..l~vloe.dtaoo. ulldin,co, __llth,__ ,isOa O__rag ,__ are, e Lives in Areas Covered by
leave the bags and begin to feed watermelan, with a description
on the foltege. AS they develop of insects, the damage they doth. hags of f g..rid .nd,ty .... d"o ll, them ¯"as’l h l "ewspapersI"
silken threads, with oiny their One section is in color to make
beads stic]~ng out, inentificslthn easier,
epray~

You can thank Dr. John L. FLOWER8 LAS~ LONGER
Llbby, extension entomologist¯ MOSt home gardeners wish
for this reminder about bag-
worms¯ Be suggests hand.pick, arrangements in the home

sequently, innts for making cut
The latest Census figures tell thiseasy way to get rid of the worms, flowers last longer is in order.
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~anizatloos of the American Le- and down the walk or P]~"vJngJ The ion Isz da alratc

gigs, the services Will be held elab~ra e games t~f house under-] g y ys h out
. in seeratag y "of’n" e sucmffSs’o

at High Point Park in Sussex neath the big t~e or embarkingi , ~.’ . nd br ef y one s .de!cried nt9upon klmest an~ other projectCounty Sunday st 2:30 p.m.. ¯ , . ’ ] ~Jnk ng B1ai the~ w ] ]~ud for-
t ~, 0~e aat~ imagme, /’ ’ , J . . .

fly-~ -~--aSpe ~ .....
]

". I~ut one d,M )he act:tO srp.lli
, " ~’d somehow, because they’re of burning leaves will reaeh,$.~, Brie k hnde~foot so ]itBe, the routind ~ostrl]s and the. new~papers will

J The American NaBone~ Red which ~der~s ~e essential durin’[ be’ full. of’..tldvertisemehtt~ -Yor
Cross operates under a eni~r’e~. ~h~ %V~er disappears Wlth th~i b~k-te’noh~61 ~l~thes., A’ nl~"

and is suppbrted ]~g nighls. Nothing induces thq’|’m0~n ng w I ~ hhase’ ht~ ~ ~thacgy"
~y cootribulions?rom more’~on ki~ o go to bed while II Js" sil~1 from the bnnt~s ~nd~e~d*~seur-

44 minion senior and jukldr Lig&t.’At nine or ten they turn," ryin~ ~ clean .~ui~ ~]oaeta .or.’~
’ ]~o rote bed, and then Bleep won, ] transplant ~the tutlp bulbs, The

dertu]ly late JP~ ine ingrain#, or h~zy, g~den ~ys vl B~er
else, sensibly [~IL~ting’the tropl- will be ov@r,,fndiniff late the
’chL’ffall~Zh, ~ sharp, brightly, related .days of
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¯ ,t ¯ @ "@ -’ 4) ¯
[GasFirm Plans Line m Frankhn 8s Cas. Heard DaVE,IN̄I

"" ov~ * +, Texas Easth~n Gas Tr~nsmls. s

,-,"++~ ~oo.. +fo. colo. of sh,e+,~., L.+, By Zonmg BoardCLEAN ZRS
~, ~, rich gas pipeline through *

+++ I" + /1 + °" " + - 51- ¢~ ,. ’ sth+e danue, y g58. tbe To +- ,
T+vmsh+p af its pia.s ned wl+i . ha -¢~ , sh+p Board of Adjustment mfile its agpttcatton with the ]’,enid ga oases, gP~ntthg at) vmr k +

~ ~ [ ¯ q Public Utility Commisson for a~Lanmes and retectln + 27 accord ~ ~
.,~ certificate of nece~Ity, ¯ + ’ " " /

, . ins to a report it i~sued thJB~d’ \ m j~ + JJ’~ +~oo+o, ..... bed thl ̄ _ + + BOX §
// \ +0hea+__+++++o+n+++_ ,,’ +..° I STO C |ffod of he in d tea a

ImJudod ]n thetothl a e e

to "lOwnsnlp MaaRgel "+Vktlt&~1 , ¯
o -decllilON was reached+ one D+

Somrners, but no notice has been ~-/ \+~/ ~+++/ .. =oh +e ++d badeno I x .,"~
i-ece[veo rx~re as y0

Texas rn wn’ a ~ theh decision ~nd 18 which w~r¢ refer- L11 ....++~.+,+ e ~’! _++~o s.t)__Ired~thedo.ol. ~+fo, [~.~.~~
~

line mroudh the ~wnsnlp, The ~-
+F~ N P+Jm~, Pederai +overnment lnBtalled fthaI action, We" safely s +re youp Win-
" re,++:+ ==++,++ +++ ++

~ 1 ]+ ~ q + , t w th the propeded 3g’thch plpe. l °eanefl " manage+ f ....
f -.. : ....

I ~ " | ] q ,-.I The ]lap WiU enter the Tow;;-+ government . f,~tll KI D’~OJ.~...... ++.. + _++ . t) Ilam .
+ Canal In East Millstone, ero+s+b°ard graJtted ~4 vaetance~,

HILLS~OROL~H Mettler~s Lane Wesio~ Road rejected nine, referred sit ta the Franklin Twp+
rw~ Elizabeth Avenue New Brans’ Couoei+ and three were with-

wick Road, CL’dar Grove Lane dr+wn before a decimon
DISCOUNT FOR

and Easton Acenue before cro~- reached,MAP shows’proposed route af Texas Easforn,s ~-l~ gas
sin+ the Raritan RJ+er IPito There were 2~ cases beard

transmission line through Frtmhll~ Piscataway Township. 1958, 27 th 1959 and 18
Township officials +re not cer- only six montlm of this year.

-" InTh Mall ta,n ,f T..+ +os++.h.s + ....
e

abased oddttional surf°be rlgh~ A temperature of
from Townchip~reside~t~. Prol r~orded jtZ "~gz~* ~°rth AAerJ+al

..... party owners listed on the firm’ in 1t)22, is genera]~ regarded an
A Sueoessful Year Here is a eha]teoge, membersmap, starting n EaR MHlstone the world’s highest,

To the ~;dttor:
of the Council and Mr+ Manager:are:
Franklin Township has a "bad John WF~koff Mettler, 3,23

Congratulations to Franktim nan]e" in b~Jne~ circiss and Jt Yeet; J¯ Richard Mevlu$, 1,303.~

’ ’ ’

farth. 429 feet; Gilbert F. Hemb

itT°wr~hlpsful ~ neWfirstgovernmenty ....
andacrossis t~o oftenthe country.the "laughing stock"

feet,feet; CarmellaBenjaminGozo,McClttsk~’l,’t49 feet;B91 BOWLERS "
Thinking back, o~e ~ the yon- This is an obstacle that has to Eugene E. Howe, 671.5 feet, BOWLING BALLSceded big jab.% of most lmpor- be overcome b~fere good rat. David L, Sifter+ 284 feet; Carl : DrU1ed wl~l~ yo~ walttanee, was the hiring of a abler can be obtained for the Bettlnger. 16.5 feet; Charle~ [PLUGGIND - RED]gILLINOmanager, AgaJ~ cangr~tt0ati0ns Township, Oule~ta. 4~0 feet; ~*t+g~e B~r~s-

are Lu order, and congrlRulatlons A~’~ DISTRIBUTO~R, Mafeom Adams onek 478.5 feet; Michael Petrie-
Mr. Manager lot a job well

FrankLin Psrk ko 115,5 feet; George H. Woh]. SA~M ]/H~LE+S stm.is Wed+, 3ttty lt):
aloha+ "ST]RANGER8 WB[EN

- v I have nat agreed with every- -- PRO SHOP WE MEET.+

but a good start has been PrOl~r Reeog~ltion
Ling, 627 feet; Ca~l J. Wig°t, lt)~

~feet; N. Charles Burhe, 2,1~I ~ MO1T~ Sf, "YJ
thing,made, no question al~uf it+ I a~d To ~he ~2ditor: feet; Urbani Realty Company

’~* Brmmm+m. o~m mien+ +m ̄ . ~" J~i~’1~ PIJ~bP+~
others have found it diificult to Dad and I would like to ex- 081 feet. ’ -- ’
follow the ]og~e of the I~t’slsteht press ol~r sincerest gradlude Joseph Urbani, 1,2~0,t) feet;
"No" voting on some govern- publicly to the East Millstone Mfohaet Porada, 1,0~ feet; Oak+ At~ COndltlolled ~ MATINEE
sent bodies. And while we can- Rescue Squad and the police de- man Coop.. 544.5 feet; Charles ~ ~=In at.

L~

DAILY l:~t)
not undergtand it, it is hoPed +Ill partment in Mtddlebush. So few Tanora+ It)2 fe~t; HeLen KhoUl COP+P~INUO~S
oar officials will get behind the people give thought, or dons- 495 feet; Isle Corp., 841.5 feet; scmervfl(~,
wheeL for continued improve- lions, to these groups. Ukrainian Church, 3,250+t) feet; K. L ~ 5"058~’

SAT, & SON.

sent in Franktin TownshJp’s These men depend on dons- Norbert D, Largy, 1,40t),5 feet;
government, lions for the oxygen ai~d ]Robert R, Hmrte, 132 feet, and

-- , TO OUR PP.’Jt~.ONS --

l

materials used¯ The quick action Shgdow I~ke Estates, ~64 feet.
Theresa New LOOk at the Cort!2 TEACHER8 A’rrEND

and sthcP~-ene~ of ~hese _ --
WATERSHED FIELD TRLP men has kept my dad aLive for a SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

Enjoy these added Pleasures and Comforts in t~e
"SHOWCAEE" of Important Motion Plctu~. Two teachers in the Borg long period of time¯ We c~not

CONVENRS MONDAY
Presefitati~ns -- -- ~eleeted from the World’s Outstandin~school ~y~tem, Mrs. g0s0phine

Runyon and Mrs. Lillisn Ro]foI’+- tha°k them enough. A regular m~ting of the Sew.¯ Producers of FiLm Entertainment --
der, atteeded an all-day field trip Mrs. Pauline Turek erage Authority is scheduled for Brought to You Date and Data with

B’way and Radio City -- -- at OurS~turday sponsored by the New Charles Street Monday at 8 p.m. in Tbwnshi PoPular pric~
Jersey Council for Geographic- Middiebusb Hall+

EduC~Jtlon, They observed and [ "
Nt W ] ’ NOW THRU TUES.~tttdlod the entire Millstone

1 ~coo[wat+r~hed HOLE.IN-ONE CONTEST at ~~ ..1+ ju~ , -~u~Y. =th ,,1’%,.
Mrs. Rnlisnder Ls t ....... ed ~~r~ gv,rytmoo~’= t~.gJn~ the sOnOliN~,

R~,o,~N++++°+li¯Tara Golf Greens IV" ~....-’+++°+’+°°"°s’°++" 1++.o,+s, .bETide
~ "~e+ ~. aee ’R/+/,t+" /Stsphen C, Reid of Amwet] RT. 27, llll SOMEI~ET STREET

Road, rranglth Tow~.ahtp t.~ NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J, ~ ~,r’-- o,.,.~,. =~,~o00/~ ~=,.___o+,+__
Ii~ offlciMs from New Jersey

~~!~"

+. .

who attended L~e five ~ day ;~"
¯ .~evanth annual Rutgerl Corder- -. p.~.

~ .
en~e for AJsesshlg Of~r8 ~ ¯ M= ee80lrjJF "
c~nfl.v, "The ~d’ll G~vafeM ,

o. M~ 2+, toot), t~e vs~ " ."C_J~ Stars +’ ’ [ ~ ¯Or,,o+ ,,chad J-~...¯ f+.,
~ ¯ ’ ,’~ ;’+.+ . ’ __ +¯+’ ~----

Fla., after a l~,700-mile speed l) ,~ ’ +, , .,
1 ¯ ~’ef~..o +..ore+00. +: l , ,:Stm~,, d.,~ July 13th ,n:

~mTom
~ m~w~oR ST. WIN BOAT - MOTOR - TRAILER

¯ I~8o Wm~WIND 1¢ +!D~CO~ -



lh, idgewatet, JOSEPH BIELANSKI AIR PARK REALTY,
~vo-story brick front Cape O~d, 150x23~85 ft. beautifully

R~ ~ 2~@~j~ ]i1¢.
~ndseapod. lot. Living room With flrepince, 4 bedrOOms, i-¢~ " ~"
ttteehed garage. LOW tJ~es, Owner ,being transferred. NO. A-0et, Plscataway : " " FARMS :.~ing $18,800. . , " Modem ~ ranch home~ gas heat) range/carpor% l~rgo tot.

¯ Manville - 2:Famiiy . re,saD. OUR SPECIALTY
On a 60XI00 lot, oil hot wa~r heah g tile bathl, 5-room a~artment

C~on "
downstairs, 4-roam apartment upstalrs, Why be a teoant when

l~ acresqand, with ~-rocm home, stone Brattish, ell heal
Bridgewater Township

yo~ ©an, be a landlord and coSset the income you now pay to y~ur Lovely Cent~ HaS Colonial on
kltdlord? See it and buy it now. Asking $19,100. swimming p¢~l~ Asking $14~00~. ¯ ¯ aere~ 8 mtnutes from ~omvr-

’ : * ’ 140
¯ v~lle; 9 r~m~s; bath; oil hot water

Manville Millstone Road, Hfllslbo ugh Township ba~t; batl~hi kitche~ g fire-
¯ ~ou get yot~r money’s worth on thi~,i~ew~ g-bedroom reach home, " C]Srel~ODt Holn~ ’ piece~; rafldam floors; e~ellen8

~)~ched g~rsge, IOft~lO0 Jot, ~eor high school) excellent l~afl~, , ff you desire s cust~u built house situated on ~t acre lots, ~ bu~ .cend~tlo,~; pr~e ~28,90~
.Asking omy $!~,500. ¯ "[ line near town, in a di~dn~iebe~ ~mmLmiW) act i~ow. Ordy a Sew

; ¯ ¯ [demrabin inie left. . 1 ¯ .’ - , Hunter]on County
~t|anvdle - $16,000 - , C~mp3ete ~-i~om ranch ,home with atttehed gin-ago >’ ¯ I gB-ae~ diversitiod farm with

slton~ fro~ Cape C.~Xi, r~0dara" xitehen, arge gpscouS bvk’~g From $17)500 -

C0ieni~l a home, ha(h~ her alr

t~om, dining room, 3 bodro~n~ ~d bath attached garage now heat) adam floo~; need of
~ei~ used ~s recreation rOOm. On iroprovod atreet~ ~ blochs te ~t~tan~ ~eiB8 Ter~u~ paint end so~ne repah’~; large
lt~ppin~ and s~hc~ s - . . barn & machinery sheds: tractor

,, ¯ " MO~tOr P~ . , [ and equlp.e~t tO opet~t~ fgr~
H~|ak~. 14 ~-~ ~OI " . ] Custem I~dt homes, with ©lay sewers, water) macadam street~[includs d for $24)800.

YOU couldn’t replace rids ?-room split ]~1 for this price ~ MOd~I home consists of § lards rooms, cedar shakes, fuel base- [ ~’}lstehouge Ar@u
~0oxg00 lot, fenced-in back yard. Let me si~ow you through ment~ built-ks ~l.sl. ove~ and range, hi~,h cabmet~, ¢eramtc Sie

10-Acre Farmette with ru~atng¯ ~,king $18,880, bath, sliding door closets, ehoic@ of colors fi~roughouh $16+9~0. brook; ~lssom7 ham; ideal fo~

HilIsborough RaHtan
hor~es Or dog kennel; good 7"

¯ room ,~ause wSh ell ltttp~os,e-
You maF ~ot be making your landlord rick, but you awe are Modern 8-rodin home. all heat, all oity ut~USee, range, storm meats; modern kitchen; price

~aylng off hts mortgage for trim. For a few more dollars, you can wlndmv% g bsdooome, large lo~ ex~l~e~t for large t~Y. $14)808. $17,800. [
pay off ~ur own mortgage and your own home. StOp in and
~e~ thi~ al~-ecli’,,e d-~droon ~slUt ~el o, h)rge ~ot ,,~. Aeklng Msnvllk,--North ~lde Maple Park .....
~17,500. , MOdern 4-rc~m home, fireplace, bae~ment, gee heat~ range, WU~OUSS, N. J. -- 15-

MflIIvi|~e "
ge~ada. ~14;~00. Lot slubdlvisien with eustom

built homes; ~A sere ]0iel con-
Large kitchen, ample dinieg area, Come see what this new 4. S. l~th Av~nl~e~ ~nvi~]e venbent to school, chbpPlng &

bedroom house can do for ye~r morale + nO mere being erampe~ M~dcrn 8-room Cape Cod ~o~e. Gas hot water heat. ba~emenhcommuting; good ftee~clng;
in. The house is big, and the price is Hght at $18,g80. iron railings. Awnlng% alundnum stor~ WindOws and doors, price $10,500 and up.

macadam daiveway. Lot 60x188, $15,800,
Franklin Township on ~Bus Line

Mslnville
AIR PARK REALTY~

Dutch C91onia~ with Privacy New 5-room ranch /~ome. built-in oven ~nd range, Basement. Inc.
About 10~x4~O beautifully ien~[scaped grounds) excellent ~do~’ Lot g0xigd, $15,C00,

sad outdoor livii~g here, Central hall spaoious L shape living room U* S. 22, R. D, 3
with ftreplgce, tuS size dining room, eu~ida patio with fireplace . ¯ ~la~lwiUe ¯
just off kilehen. Second floor ha8 ]urge master bedroem with New 5-room ranch imme. Built-in even and range. ~a~ment. Somervitl]e, N. J. ~ ¯
log immthg firep]ae% 184~t walk-in diesel, door leading to Attcebod g~n~,% Lot 200XI~KL $1~,~00. Whitehouae 499Stw.-deck, 2 other b~drooms J~t right for ehi]dren or teenagers;
1-ear garage, central air congJtio~dng. Asking $29.500 .... JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Bvenlngs, STate 2-5567

Manvil/e, North Side Real Estate Agency Help Wanted
A clean home that Can be converted easily into a 2-family house. JOHN MSlHAMCK, ASSOCIAT~ ~IRO~B

Two ~tery frame dwelUng, living r~nmi dining roOr~, modern ,
kitchen and sur~ p~rch; and t& bath downstairs; 4 ~rovms and J [0 St MBJB S|., Manwlle RA 5.199.

Short of Cash?
Who ien’t? HOW about earn-bath upstairs, AsklngManvtlieSZ~,g00, -- $14,500 ’~ ~I~ no answez call RA 8-1090 ot FL 9-~80.

preferred.lng $40 perforWeek.GooDHousewiveSAVON
TSllL~ITORIES. Write BOX 206,

Lec~led on north side swIIou of MsnvSie. We hs~e the key.I Just ]Lig[~’~ Phil[ipsburg. N. 3,
Can be shown anytime, Three-bedroom Cape Cod h~me, iull~ . -- ,
basement, ~ atemir~um storm doors) WaS ovelt and counter.top In an exceSent nelghborhood in Manville -- near schools) Women to work at’home 
range Check this value before ~ou buy /churches and trsttsportatlon, New 3-bodroom ranch, bu[S-in kitchen Sssy phone survey¯ Make your--" ~ "’ with e~tinK a~a, tiHng room with dMlnsl area, f~S ceramhi tim spa~e tlme eartl mo~ey, Cagl
INDUSTRIA* LAND ~ Ac~I~K ~t"/500 [bath and full basement, gas hot air heat and painted walls¯ LOt GArden 8-8923,

.... ~ ~--~ ~’~ ~ ~xl00, All improvementt. Terr~le buy at $15,7fl0.
Experienced salesgirl for week-"

Many Other Listings Available " ¯ Manville
CasendS’BACentr~5-3935,Sb°PPe’ Msnvilla.

"’

JFiw-rvom cozy bungblow, beautiful shade trees, l-ear garage
¯ end work shop. Lot P.,OxlO0. All city improvement% oil fired heat, Ser~4~

KR/P~AK AGENCY near ~urvhes, ~ool~ and s)o~s. One blech o~ bus line in the
--’’---- [center of Manville. PH~d $9,800¯

Member of Multiple Ll~ing ~ . Painthig

~9 S, MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVRI,t~ H A L P E B N A G E N C Y Paper Hanging
Yl @9557

IU Be~l Satat~-Insuranee FRBE SBT~MA’t’~B
Real Estate sed Cars Ig w. ~oi~ ~, aA y-.~0o s~e, vtse JOHN W. GIBUS

NEW 3-BFJSROOM RANCH ODABANT~D USZD C~
Sewer nod water. Good area. Sales and Service FOF SS|e For l]e~I~ PLUMBING HEAT1BG

$18’2~0N~AR_ SOMgRVILLEla’~I I I~YBO AU’~O satzs
SHOP AT HOME

~o.r-r~ apartment. 220 S~YIC S3~T~.MS

ON 5 ACRES ANOintod with ALly Sre~, Garsgs Huff Ave,, Manville, RA 5-8854. TRENCHING FUEL OIL

8even-room ho~se, 2-car gal. 84~ E. Moin St. ¯ ~ndsrne
ONE PHONS CAL~ ~qrlngs a BD~ER ~EPAIR > ;

~ge, vii ~tee~ heat. Large trees. ~ J~.D7(t2 miniature sbewrbom in yot~ Two three-room apurtments, ..

A real good ~v" at $18.~(!.
~

home. t’h~t ~ second N~o,’~: toe ale.. FLande~ 9.6556

¯ ~riD~t K, ~]~IIBI~
FOr’ ~e CROWN DSCORATORB" ofi~r U~eqe~ or oouptg. No children, RD I, Amwoil Rd.

, a ~mplete tete~S~ b~ sllpeov- 670 Hutf Ave.,~M~tnvllle. Belle Mead, N. J.

, l~ltgr . . ’R~rlA’eratore Used
ere’and dr~t~rlea l~anof~v~1~ ~r~k~m a~.~ t ~0 S ’ t

.... by the most tamoo~ mille In Vale month. 414 Nbflh StY; Manville. " " ~ .~kl~r~ "
’~t~ me,~ ~’~AZION ,,s~u~t~ , ,v $~5 ~ Up, () > t ~untry, Oua~ante~d wOrkmgn. CeLl RA $441~, ask XO~ Mr, Bof

B~[~’~E.~),~; L’ ~ " ......... shtp’S~’b~d~tplg~’ ’ " :’ ~QF’ " .....
" "GIOMBETTI""

l~nq~lO3RA~ON &BR~S cut any obltsatioa. , ~ ’~qttelri~
I,~ O’WTq~ X0O~t de-ye~ ~,~ Conaner~l ~ RI[,IlolV~0~40 , Apetaeat & ~Ith

ht~’de. ~W/I~ ’b~sld anywhere. /j. Lt~gfll~;",

~’A v0*~! ’¯"4 "





Council Sea Oat
(~ttouod t¢om ~ t)

Mr. BUlIIB and ~is wife~ LeJla I problems fuviog the Cotmeg,
4, stated Mr. Consovo~, are the

pYopoaod l&stor¥ lmo~ry spart.

ambassador to the 8ovLel program aUd its flnancthgl a.
Ions-range plan for permanent

Lton of a new Towtmhtp Hall, and
and later wan named U.S, Industrial dovelspmetd,

Among the Comtell’s
becithes ~or the earning yhar, de-

A registered Democrat, the ~lared Mr, Consovoy, is the
~,reenlng committee choice for formulation of a penalon pro-
the Calmed] galled w~preed grain for mueicipal er&ploy~ea,

t~tw Peel, recognition in this’ country lust whl~:h wilt he stthmitted to the
MAYOH Gee~.Ke Conlevoy. center, hth~ the oath of cities fleet TownBMp Clerk Fred Bltscmm year. voters at the next General

night while Mrs. Oomovoy holds the Bible end the mayor’s ohgd~a tear on ~ppr~vlngly. L~ttriag the Alner~c~n" ex- Eiscflon. ¯ ̄

position in Moscow, the hook Co~inuod enforcement of the

Fight Waged Over Appointment, e--, .a.Russian people afola all. the to ~cate indzafwLa] pateble~ ~d
voisraes oa display. Mr. BUIIRt a l~ogram ’of cteB t~hts, he

Procedures of Council Caucus ni’  ,ehde.. .isoItvered. more thal~ ~l,000 veiumes objectives.
’ ned the lBerary e~[h~{t was re-

opened. FRANKLIN MAN WINS

Mr. Keary argued that it was tent]aa vote on the appuiatmen He is a member of the T~m- $1~0 8ERVICE AWAItD

(Coi~tinued from Pa#e ~ ag r~ght to 7ate in caucus, but Ot Mr. ~onsovoy ee mayor e~S .ship’s new historical society, the William Nagy of ~4 I~
.... ,, he felt the ¢otmcilmen should the re-appointment of Richard New York Bar Association and Park Road I~celved a $1,000

think this le a shame, estThere W s n a state their preterenc , ~o in Lvckner to the Pisn~ng ~toard. chairman of the New Jersey cheek last month from Jobu~onas a taatterJ S of P" ,,
suae the . public. I think It should be He abstained as the Cotmeil Cmumlttee for Health Insurance & Johnson for eo~pieth~g 99

p] from audience, I taken out here where the poop e voted to place Mr=. Shirley Tre- " He ts the f~rst en~o~nc~ can. years of service with the New
Councilman Brandon Pussy it " "can see . nee on the Housb~ Authority to didate for the Council th the BruDsw~ck firm.

was reeopolzed by the chairman , " fill the tme~pirod term of Genera] ~isetion, Republican Other FrauldinBe~l receiving
and stated some of Mr. ]~aulon’s List a Reply supporters have .rot yet cadets- service awa~ds were Helen Bun-
quallfltatt~r~, He has been a Mr, htsl entered the s~gument LeonaedHammond.

¯ Mr. Huff dissented on the vote ed a candidate,
¯ ti~ of 84’/ Hamilton Street. tJ-

member of the police ~eserves and noted that the Couned. had to name John Gr~ to the Im Along with Mr. Pue~o, an- year pth~ artd Frank Fndoro~ko
for seven years, aerved c~ the agreed that when one canal:date

Planning Bo~rd and has hoe~ a lot a p~dt~n received five voles, dustrtei Development ConunR~eThomas°that prohebisRelily, eandidatha Demo~rni,is of I~mlit0n Street, th-year~ pin.
Townsht ~esidel~t for 45 years, a major ty, Jn secret ballot that and he abeiahied On the appoint- who reportedly has Srawn nora1= Lak~ Hopstcons, with an awes

P ’ merit of John To~pktes to the
ssld Mr. FLmsy. More applause person wouhl bath the apyeia~- Advisory ~Ioacd at Assessors, neiing yeBfions tror,1 the Town- of 3,~ spu~re r~lies, Is Hew "
greeted this statement, me~t. The councilmen gave On all other sppulntmenin the ship clerk. Jeraey*a iar~e~t iak~:"

CotmeiIman Charles McCIOS-
their word, he proclaimed.

 eysuldho li a. c.edeiat.’ ro.re e0ishero=,gst 0te.as n=t-- i:. c.o:, Golf Course Signs 1,225;
are qualified, btlt added *’It’s .he charged, "who don’t knOW

¯

just one of those things, it was what keeping their word to thetr

 spia, og fee.n. Mroht]dren he.l* 510 Play First Four Day  ,oorhoa .......ted ,hot heto ....doos.t, honest g ...... Atm0htee
bed p~ed nine ~a~es for lent, There are those wbu for- aa S
various apPeintr~ents but not get that when they lose their

one bad been favored. "The
r~arb{es, they want to break the

appointments were made in the
game up," he added. "If Mr.

good old American way," he Keary wee a ~eeiJeman, he’d

aaid, addthg that he herd no ill play the game both WSys)’ 

will. "[ will not vote against any- "Mr, Lisi is wrong-as U$ual"
retorted Mr. Keary. He explain-

.......one on this list." he.said, ed that the agreement among
counci]men stipulated an oflicisl

Plann hsu o,d.otehso.oo,’ ."~rs e to a "No" VOLe, but nothing to
force a "No" vote to becomea

18-MonthR p rt ’,,es"edte.7 to Z Vote
The Planning Hoard has l~- The.deba~e web interrupted by

at~ed a report of Its activity for Mr. HuB who suggested the vote
the past 18 months, be taken on the ~aston appetht-
¯ Between January and July men~. He nnd Mr, Keary cast

19~, the play, nero gave prelim- negative votes as the resolution
inary approval for ~ lots, final was adopted 7 to 2.
approval for none and selected Mr. K~ary offered another
~v~e. The T~wnBhJp C~mmJttee eomTnent ~er the vole, He sa~
form of government was still in that 85 percent of the aPplies-
effect through that period. Most tlons received by the hoard were
of the iata which received pre- granted ~nd added that either
liminary approval tie in the the master plan needed work or
Metropolitar~ Park subdlei~ton, members wtte wr~ng in their Anthony Mento Edward Onho ampeon both homervli ̄

William th=~dFrom the tir~ the Plannng Judgment. Miss Bilinski had John Grosso and Mrs. Veronica The first foursome on the
~oar~ reorgahin~l in Jul~ 1959 ~een crlliei~d frequently for ¯ Brzoska, one-year terms, cOurse Friday, duelog heavy in lia eho~t existonoe towaz~

"" - ueder the ~ounull-manager form negative vote on most variance Advisory Board el Assessmentrahn, comprised ~t~ator Wlilitr~ cisveisp~ng a Iong.rtmge ~k
’ ~ .of gpyernment, final approval requests. ~ --Addm Lattsnzto and J~ph O~srd, Assemb~maa Baynumd ~stern. He noted that the course

~" ~ ~ ’btqm"ltrat=tod for 37(I lots qnd Attack[ha this statement, Mr, Tenors, re-appointtd, one-Year ~niero~n, eommlssis~ preddent was the first praiser 0~ the eel.
~- a~ov~J ~r 910 Jots .hem been L~8,1 carp9 to.~he de~ense of oL~er terms; John Tnmp~Jns, once, lear Richard Sellers and vine-pr~)- mhmlo~ p]a~.qtod board, and tha~
¯ S~i~:fXl-~e have not hoen,any memS~rs nt,’the board w~o, he term,

¯ lot~ giwnL,preL~n*a~r~ "~lSp~’ova] ~id, were r~dt present to defend Houulng Authority ~ Mrs, wei~ mad0 publle~" but the
/n the~ptst~year. , themselves. " ’ Shirley ~rense, unesplrod te~ inuugul~t round ended Mtor

F~r the I6-a~tonth period 08, Mr. Keary replied thai Mr. of Leonard Hammonc~ to Feb.
mhxor., sul~lvisinns hove bem~!Lisl wu th error oguln, then 1084.

~l ~eJ~tod. oooflnue~e ’,tI#" uoudil~ under. ~ecr~stlo


